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relation to Bills o f Excliange and Pro
missory Notes payable on days gene
rally observed as holidays”  be adopted.

.Agreed to.
The Council adjourned.

Saturday, March 24, 1860.

PEESENT :

The H on’ble the Cliief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

Hon. Ijicut-Genl. Sir >1. Forbes, Esq.,
James Outravn,

Hon.Sir II. B. E. Frere, 
Right Hon. J. Wilson,
H. K. Havington, Esq.,

,IIun. Sir C. R . M.
Jackson,

and
A. Sconce, Esq.

A RM S A N D  A M M U K ITIO N .

Tlie following Message from the
President in Council was read by the
Vice-L’resident;—

MES8A.GE N o. 202.

Tlie Honorable the President in
Council has the honor to forward to
tlio L(!gi<lalivo Council, in reply to
their Message No. 125, dated the 3rd
Ueeeniher last, tlie papers noted in 
tlie accompanying list (in original),
which contain tlie information required
as to the actual working throuyliout
British India of Act No. X X V i 11 of
1857 (relating to the importation,
manufacture, and sale o f Arms and  ̂
Ammunition, and for regulating the
right to keep or use the same).

By order of tlie Houorablo the
President in Council.

"W . G r e t ,

Sec^. to the Oovt. o f  India.
Fort fVilliam, (

The 21st March 18G0. J

M n. SCONCE moved that the
above papers be referied to the Select
Committee on the Bill “  to make per
petual Act X X V m  o f 1857 (relating
to the importation, nianufacture, and
sale of Anns and Ammunition, and 
for regulating the right to keep or
use the samo).”

Agieed to.

E L E C T R IC  T E LE G R A P H S, RAILW AY
C O N TR AC TO R S, AND CU STO M S

D U T IE S.

Ttte V IC E -P R E SID E N T  also real
Messnges informing tlie Legislative
Council tliat tliu Oovernor-Generftl
had assented to the Rill '• for regnlatinS
the establishment and management
Electric Telegraphs in India” —

Tiie Hill “ to make provision fof
the speedy determination o f certain
disputes between workmen engage® 
in Jiailwiiy and other public works
and their employers” —

And the Bill “  to amend Act
o f 1859 (to alter tlio Duties
Customs on goods imported or exported
by sea).”

STAM P  D U T IE S.

T he c l e r k  presented to t*’® 
Council a Petition from the BritisjJ 
Indian A.ssociation, regarding the
“  to consolidate and amend the
relating to Stamp Unties.”

This VICE-IM iBSlD EN T said,
thought it would bo useless to
to print tluj Petition, as the Hill
about to come under a t'onimittefl "
the whole Council that day. VVl'®” 
the Council resolved itself into a Co'*'
mittee on the Bill, he proposed to
that the Clerk be requested to re a d  t® 
Petition ia extenso.

IN CO M E T A X ;  a n d  LIC EN SIN O
ARTS, T R A D E S , a n d  FR 0FES4iI0N »-

Mk. W IL S O N  said, the cour*Ĵ  
whicii he proposed to take witl>  ̂  ̂
spect lo the Bills on the a b o v e  subje*’^̂ 
was one which he was not quite
was followed by this Council.
was one perfectly consistent witl> ‘  ̂
practice of the House of
and, in his opinion, one which " ‘I";!) 
be most convenient for the Coui'^' - 
aift.pt., , lie  liad already, on a ,< 
occasirtit, so fully explained to the
cil the views of (Toverntnent with > 
speot to these Bills, as to render
lengthy observations unnecessary- 
the Bills would bo in tlio 1''̂ ' rH' 
Honorable Members on Monday
ing, aud they vyuuld havo tho opP°

J
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'*y of considering? them before their
®concl reading, which he proposed to
ove next Saturday, it nppeiired to

j."" it would be moat convenient
in /'*®  (Council if lie introduced the

Ills without any f'urtlier remarks. I[e,
'erefore, begcred to move the first
'“fttlinjr of a Bill for imposing a tax

Incomes and a Bill for Licensing
•■aaes and Profcssiona.

B A R TLE  F R E llE  seconded the
which .was put and carried, and

time were severally read a first

in d ig o  c o n t r a c t s .

SCONCE moved thnt the
ah? ' 1 *•*'” 1̂ 6 suspended, to en-
f ® to introduce a Bill “  to en- 
tract fulfilment o f ludigo Con-

j, B A R T L E  F R E H E  seconded the
® ion, whicii WHS carried,

reo*^' ^ ^ O N C E sa id , he very much
 ̂ ^retted  ̂that circum.‘»tances had arisen

of the sudden introduction
ledir 1̂ 'U. It was vvithin the know-
fop"^ the Council, generally, that
t f i j , t i m e  past, in one or two dis-

Lower Bengal, much excite- 
turb prevailed, arising out o f  dia-

connected with the cultiva-
“  indi^'o. H appily this excite-
SPr.m<,J V..... 1,,:'.. ___ u .......a„ ®®‘‘ 'i^ed to have been greatly ex-

scenes had occurred. In
Snf ’ ' ' ‘'PPilyi the excitement had'' rPilnU«J i . • 1 V 1the point to which it had 
Sjo the neigliboring district of
of j|''®'''̂ ‘lH‘had ; still the combination

at-’ainst the I’ lanters had
I'endJ' 1 I'o'l’ '' to
Or) the immediate passing of a law
to tii^ ®>*hject necessary. From time
pul,li f  ''ome correspondence had been
'''Quid the newspapers. Ho
Bioiip letter from the Conunis-
8td„t j^'iddeii, dated the 13th in- 
ed ’ "  hich that gentlenuni d e so i^

the state o f th ing^Ti
Sticojij'' "1’ that date. In the
ob8erve({'‘'*‘ '*S''’H’ l̂  the CommisBioner

*' Si
I ‘"''fiers^nf o f  February the

“• îfestini, f^o'iccrn have been
B ® determiuation to sow no more

indigo. More recently this feeling hns spread
to the liokenathiioro, nn<l to sovornl villaijos o f
tlio Mulnatli Concern, nnd in some cases it
has led to noisy demonstrations, whieli have
caused alarm and given rise to reports o f
outrages.’ ’

So far then it would appear that,
even in the district of Nuddea, the
excitement had only partially extended
itself among the ryots, but it must
be admitted that it was attended by
acts of violence and supposed acts of
arson, l ie  need not enter in detail into
all these cases, but simply refer, in the
first instance, to an outrage perpetrat
ed on Mr. Campbell, respecting which
the Ofliciating Magistrate o f Nuddea
thus wrote

“  The most serious one, in which Mr. Camp
bell stated that ho liad been knocked o lf
his horse nnd beaten till he was insensible,
lias to a certain extent jiroveil a misiake.
Mr. Canipbfll had just been measuring soma
binds, which the ryots assort he had no right
to do. The villagers gathered together, one
or two men seized his horse’s bridle, two nicu
from the crowd struck him with their bitties,
one oil the shoulder, and the other more
slightly oil the back. The horse reared and
fell, and Mr. Oani]ibell must have tiei'U slun- 
ned by the fall. It is quite clear, from the
absence o f all other marks, that ho was not
struck after ho fell. 1 am liound also to say
th.U the witnesses in this case had not been
properly warneil on being jiroduced. Mr. 
C'anii>bell’s owii statement o f what oceurrcd up
to the moineui, o f his fall was temperate and
reliable, and one man has been coiivii’teil on it, 
and sentenced to a year’s imprisonment. I
regret much that no more o f the defendants
could be punished, lu  none o f the <jther 
eases was any very serious bodily harm done,
and ilie sentenees have been in )ir o p o r t io n .I
mention this much, as the temper o f the ryots
hero is supposed to he more violent than it
really is. In a.11 ihese cases their object seems
to have been to show detcrminutioii enough to
la'event the I’ lanters from coming to the
village again, hut not to revenge supposed
injuries. The dill'erenee ap|>ears to mo
material, and its record but just.”

That was one kind o f violence which
had been exhibited. Another reportt-d
on by the Magistrato referred to
kidnapping o f ryots. In a letter, dated
3rd March, tlie Magistrate thus
wrote :—

“  A  complaint, however, was preferred in
December last, to the effect that six men o f
the village o f  Sounpookeriah had been seized
on the 26th o f that mouth by n party o f
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kttials (lospatclicil from the Murdah Factory.
Search for them ftiiled, and it was only by an
aceiilcnt that they were all released on the
23rd Fehniary. Their depositions wear an
appearance o f tnitli, which the unanimous
alihi i)leaded by uU the defendants supports. 
They relate tliey were inarched about to
almost every factory on Mr. Hill’s Concern.
They do not, however, c;harge any one, except
the lattials originally employed to seize. 
They say they never saw any one but tlicir
guards, and never saw daylight, The case
is not absolutely free from doubt ; it is, how
ever, impossible, but that, if true, it will be
l)crfectly clear at last.

Tliere were several other casps o f
the same kind, but iu uoiie bad the
termination of the prosecutions beeu
reported. He had said tliat eases of
arson had also occurred in some dis
tricts, One case had occurred in the
verandah of the Khajoorah Factory,
regarding which the Magistrate wrote
that he had very litllo doubt that it
was the act of an incendiary. Another
fire occuri'cd in a village o f Doodh- 
petley, in which the village was fired,
twenty-eight houses burut down, and
property ostimatbd at 5,U00 Jiupees in, 
value burnt. Kespeeting that case, Mr.
Herachell, the Magistrate of Nuddea,
w rote;—

“  In regard to the Doodhpetley fire, I  re
gret to say tbat Mr. Meares has shown no
desire to remove the suspicion o f tlie ryots
fl(;aiust the factory—a suspicion resiing on
grounds much stronger than in the Khajoorah
case against the ryots. The ryots do not pro
secute, but I  have directed Mr. Maclean to
oiler a reward o f one hundred Rupees for the
discovery o f  tlia oll'endcr. N o further breach
o f the peace has occurred iu any part o f the
dislriot.”

inrasneu u y  i w o  u ic ii,  o u u  oi w i n j m - .
sentenced to impri.sonmcrit for  a month,
other bein;; awniitted for want o f pr““*'
AiKithcr old man was (immediately nftervva’''''''
literally dragy:ed to the factory, there bcfttC'
and finally released by the biirkiiudauzo,
prevented the villajrers, already assemtiled ff'"'
resorting to  violence, and volunteered •

/ 111- 2..

The Magistrate, in a subsequent Ee- 
port, made the following remarks re
garding the conduct oi‘ the Police: —

“  The conduct o f the Police has been much
blamed in the public journals during the last
fortnight, but a distinction should be made
between village chowkeedars and the Than- 
nah I'olice. Tlie co-operation o f the former
with the ryots is described as misconduct on
the ])art o f tlie latter. These are not jtroved
to have taken part in any overt act, and on
one recent occasion, I have reason to believe
that the firmness o f  a single biirkundauze
prevented a disturbance at Lokenathpore,
A  villager hail been summoned to the factory
to continue hia daily work which, since the
present difference, he had discontiinied. Hav
ing gone to the factory, he was severely

M r. Sconce

A
ro-

littil

release the man from the factory. This 
is under trial."

So far then on both aides there wef®, 
cou\[)laints o f violence, and acts “
arson— to meet which, it might bo Pjj® 
Bumed, no special Itiw was needed. J- * 
events which had occurred in ‘  ‘ 
Moorshedabad district, west of
Bhagiruttee, were, no doubt, of 
somowliat graver character, but
specting wliich no oilicial account
been received ■ but, upon the who*®' 
looking to tiie combination on *'*1 
part of the ryots to disregard
engagements for the cultivation ot
digo, it was incumbent on the
ment to pass u law to meet tlie eu'®  ̂
gency which had arisen. W ith * 
pertnission of the Council, he
read a letter from the Lieuteni‘‘'̂ j 
Governor of Hengal, which contau' j 
his reasons for recommending the _* 
now before tlio Council. The
teuaut-Governor observed as follov'̂ ® •

“  M y reasons for recommending the U'l* * 
in short, these ;—  ,,(9

“  Tiiat there is ground for believing
great eommerci.il calamity is threaten^' 
the feeling which has suddenly ,(loit 
itself amongst indigo ryots, to repudia^“
agreements to cultivate indigo; althoug''
vances have been mailc to and aoci'pi*-'* 
them only a short time ago, in the
manner, and u))on the usual undcrstiu>‘ 
namely, that tliey should cultivate iiw'i’
the Planters at the usual rate.

“  I am myself o f opinion that the ' 
cultivators have, and long have bad, 
increasing ground for juat coni)ihiint jjjl
the whole system of indigo cultivation. -j|i 
if they desired to break olV their co '" ’  ̂(« 
with that system, they should liaVO«‘ ^f,j(
before receiving the season’ s advances, 
working o ff existing engagements, 
t l i e v  h a v e  r n e H i v i » 1  t l i n  l iM ll. l l ttdvanO*t l i^  have received “ tlio "us'iul udvtt''“ “’ /̂ni* 
| l4 h a v o  it in their power honestly iii» 
t??^-ow another plant o f  indigo,

have received'’ the "u^ual

made for their owii interest to do so. *' nJ*
bo monstrous if they are not JllWl'
merely iiy the theory o f  the law, but (i)i>
to exercise their legal and moral rigW
niatter. But they have, in my ‘'I*'”  (, lei,, 
moral right, and certainly they
rigl)t, to turn .smldenly ronnd njiou i)D*

I  ter-s and, with uothmg to couipln'''
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tliey Inul before, to refuse to do
jj. “ '■> iij) to this motneiit, they liavu led tlio 

“inters to Expect that they would do nccord- 
tlw  '̂ '*"̂ ‘ "̂1 Ill'll agreement. I ooiieeive

whether tlie custom is j;ood or bud, and
,'®‘' tlio uffreeinent on tlie ryots’ ])arts he 

„ ''“ 'ent or improvident, and whether tlie 
position o f the ryots who grow

he or Im not for tlie time being one o f
no individual ryot has a 

stiln '''® agreement. And
j, ean I tiiink that a mass o f ryots who
 ̂ ® “greed and accepted advances, in the

|)i “  ’“ ‘'nner, have any moral right to com -
® purpose o f simultaneously hrcak-

s tlieir agreements in order to ruin the
''“f party.

Hnj >̂5‘i'"ist sueli a combination, and for the
o f saving, i f  possible, a great eom-

"'terest, which, however false its ])0si- 
notlr'"''^ long have been, has certainly done
Oilv ti*e injury o f the ryot since the last

'mide and accepted, in the usual
Wvin*’ ' ' 'vouks ago, it  appears that ii law,
®'iil ir summary but still a fair trial, 
aftpp' "^^'ng penal damages on the party who,
fill! '  ***'' trial is found,to bo determined wil-
•iulilo ''I'eak his engagoment, is botli justi-

>. Pi'oper.
lo ' ' ’■"ft o f «• law which I  enelose does

tlian this.
j. 1 am of opinion that no law that could

(irgs'̂ *'” '•'•1 regarding indigo-planting at the 
[jorn ‘ "'omeut, should be more than tem-

’ '•'specially, I think, that no law in the
the I’ lanter eould, at the ]>resent 

proposed which should
ning " “ y effect beyond the season now run-
‘•fnii"',. We all o f  us know that tho system
‘ .. j ' "* «huses.

never he.ard a word about indigo-
Wiig "p S'ueo wo nrrivcd in India ; if there
the f,, ’ '‘ .I’ ” '* record, a single case o f abuse on
(iiiKi'i'  ̂ '̂ u Indigi) rlantor o r a  Zemindar,
ilioi,, ' respect I desire to draw no invi-
4Uotlm ''"etion  between one class and
tiresu J'J’ '̂ I'o mere fact o f tho existence o f the 
*̂ *‘ >1111, " ‘ ‘"'•■y wouhl in itself prove that tho
>n till rotten, au<l that the rottenness consists

' praenco tho ryut is made to
^holcj “ '"-'’e, iu)t like a freeman. Under a 

’ ‘'1 iHr'i system o f  trade, there must
(’“'"i Or '’■''''Ks between two partie?, mutual

’til' n ''"P “  mutual gain, and
‘̂ ®>its*'”  to every ' dealing must be free
''etc j' I f  therefore, tho indigo-planting trade
ti'lunl , "hiilcsom e and fair state, and an

n l " '  Were practically ajiplicablo to tho
Hh,(. ‘ the pom- party, in ilealings between
'*'>iila 1 ’ 'yot. it is ccrtain that the ryot
*‘''t Iji, ° n i u c h  afraid o f  the manufacturer

as clamorous fo iia
f̂riii.) (I ' ‘ ia si'le, as the manufucturer is 

""I'Plv 1 cultivate and
'•iiMiif with enough o f the jilant, and

tliat 1? Rpeciiil law on his ^idc. W o
Jjoin j present struggle o]i tho part o f tho
, fOtn ji . avoid tlie cultivation o f  iiidigo,
''''lijj(j '*• i”  certain that ryots who cullivate
'̂ '̂ **̂ 1011 ° to do SI) by some illo|,'itimato

' i'lio samo uieu who light for tho

irivilege o f  cultivating a field with rica for .snlo 
n the open market are now almost in ndiclliou

in order to escape the calamity o f  cultivating
a field with indigo for sale ( i f  sale it can be
called) to the Planter. There must bo ii 
thorough enquiry into the whole system. 
There would have been such an eiwpiiry long
ago, I believe, if people had not been afraiil o f
bringing on such a crisis as has now ocenrred.
Tho syst<!m was such tliat sooner or later a 
crisis was inevitable, The crisis ha.s come iu
the natural course o f things, and there is no
longer an cxcuse for shirking the disclosure
o f  the disease, and the application o f tho
remedy.

“  For these reasons I could recommend no , 
law other than a temporary law, and no law ' 

^ f  any kind unless its promulgation to tlie 
ryots may be accompanied with a promise o f a 
fiiil and thorough eiupiiry into past praeticp, and
thereafter o f a well ooiisidereil law which
shall afford, practically, c(pial and complete
protection to the ryot us well as to the
I’ lanter.”

It  would bo un(lpr.stf)0 'l from what
he Imd just read timt it was not llui
intention o f tho Bill in any wiiy to
aolvo tho many confliutiii!' and con
tradictory interests asserted by tho
ryot on the one side and the Planter
on tli'i other, or to determine tho
h^gal relation which the IManter and
th-i r^ot oup[lit to occupy towards
encli oth'T for tlie future. Tlie IMll 
was p;rouiHled on tlio assn nption tliat
an advance ha i bei-n made to tlie ryot
by the Phinter to sow indigo, and
tiiat tlifl ryot received tho money paiil
on that understanding, and he believed
that tho GoverninoMt were fully jtisti- 
fied in asking this Couneil to pass a 
law which would strtjuijthen its hnnds,
and enable it to eheek, if possible,
tho di-nlfection on the part of ryots.
No doubt tho first ohjoci. o f th) Exi'-
cntive Qiivernment wa< tho preserv
ation o f tho public peaco. Ni*xt, to
express tho sympathy with tho Planter
in this sudden dilfieulty, and a-̂  far aa
possible to give him h'gitiiiiate support.
Looking at the enormous amount of
advances rnadoin the different districts
for the cultivation of indigo and for
tho purchase of seed which had been,
or was about to bo, distributed,
ho had no dou'it tint tho Legislatiu’o 
might very propt-rly lend it-< aiil fortlio
protP C ti ( in  o f so g r e a t  property now
seriously imperilled. I?ut it would bo
aln ady uiulerstood from tho h*lter o f
the Lieutenant-Governor, which he had
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read, that in proposing this Bill
there was no int^n'ion to prejudge
the conflicting issues raised by the
Planter and ryot. On tlie contrary, it
was announced in the Preamble that it
was the intention of the Government
to appoint a Commission, after the
close of the present season of cultiva
tion, for tlie purpose of enquiring into
the present practice of indigo-plant
ing in Bengal, and o f investi-iiling
tlie grievunces which might be felt
on the part of the ry o t; and, as tlio
result of that enquiry, it would be
the object of the Governiuent to '
propose such laws as would protect
the rights of ryots and Planters. He
would not, for his own part, venture
to oft'er hiinself to the Council as any
authority in this matter, but it seemed
to him important to lay prominently
before the Council, when the Govern
ment were about to introduce a law
like this, whnt sort of consideration
should be the basis of the law. What,
he W'ould ask, was a ryot ? He always
understood a ryot to be the cultivator
o f his own land. To him belonged
the produce o f the land, and on him 
rested the risk attending the culti-
■vation of what was understood to be
a most precarious crop. In that sense
it appeared to hitn tliat the ryot was,
properly speaking, a farmer or planter,
and that tlie Indigo Planter as he was
called, contracting by au advance to
purchase the plant, was more on the
footing of a manufacture!' of the dye.
This was not a questic.n of names, but
of things. \Ve wtre not to ignore the
position and rights of the cultivating
ryot. He had observed that, in a i« ‘ti- 
tion lately jirestnted by the Indigo
Planters’ Associ'ition to tho Lieute
nant-Governor, the Planter and ryot
were rei)resented as capitalist and la
borer. I f  it was so, if  tliat definition
accurately exhibited the position of the
Planter and ryot, it appeared to him
that, as regarded on the one hand the
legal interest o f the Planter and on
the other the exact fonting on which
the ryot stood towards him, there was
the widest dillerence in the estimation
they respectively formed of tlieir own
rights. Ho need hardly eay that a 
I'armer was one thing, aad a laborer

Mr, Sconce

ation which he wished to bring to

was anotlier. A s a  farmer, the
was subject to the direction of 1"* 
employer, whilst as a laborer, he
his own master. Btit under any c f '
eumstiinces the ryot was entitled 
hav3 Itis status fairly understood, a”®
lo demand that, i f  he had aright
cultivate, he should not be considers® 
to be on the footing o f a laborer.

He would also desire to illustra''® . 
what seemed to him the idea whi  ̂ j
constituted a radical difference in
opitiion o f the two parties, by bring'"?
to the notice of the Council a 
which had been written by the
ger of the Ijokenathpore Concern,
Meares, and printed in the lientfal 1̂ “ '̂ 
karu of th> 19th March. The obae'',’''

the
notice o f the Council was as follows-

“  The Darogiih o f the Dumnhoodfth
nah. soon after th e 'J o y  laniporo (list" ,̂((1 
broke out, in a report to tho Mnfiistrate, 
that tho ryots had thnt idea in their
I at once let the ryots oil' a portion o f tbo ‘  ̂
I had intended they should give its in m 
as 1 heard that the nmnll increase I 
ed to lie made in tliat village, was the rc 
o f their discontent ; they then ciirne i" j(f, 
took tlieir advances from oiir assistiiiit. ' j f
Tweedie, and I hoped there was an c "  j,!,
the matter, but llie Darogah o ftb o  I)iimaho«
Thannah again put them up to oppo**^ 
factory, and tho consequence was tliey
a number o f false cases atjiiiiist our sei'V 
cut, out our murks from indigo Inw*’ ĵ .it 
prevented our servants looking after
usual work.”

He would ask the Council to
sider the represent.'ition which
Meares had made in his letter
his own bearing towards the O.ijij, 
His retnark was that, by being I'OiH'' 
tory towards them they had e 
and taken their advances.
was the nature o f the edticil*  ̂ j
he had used ? Jlo said that
ordered the land under indigo
t onto be increased, and the ryots ^
discontented, he had let olV >i 1’° ' jeil 
ot the land which ho had
tfcey should give him in iniligO'
it must bo obscrvetl that the ry<’
not entered into a voluntary etiga'^"^yj# 
for the cultivation of indigo ; 
nothing more th»n Mr.
tion to increase his croj). Mf- '  \ jî  
niiuht have been right or
(M r. ifconce) did not nsk tho
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give an opiniou on that matter,
littt lie wislioil to notice was that,
Uie right of occupancy was vested iu

tlitt ryot, uovertlieless Mr. Mearea, dis-
'■‘'fjai'diiig that right of his owu motion,

the ryot’ s land, regulating hiu 
“Widuct solely by the interest o f tlie

and his power to enforce it, and
at all by the assent of the occupy-

‘J’g cultivator. H e might adduce other
‘̂j*sea of Idnd, but it was not
"® intention ot'tliis Bill, as he said be- 

to enter into any such questions,
I ^ full investigation of which would
p  the duty of the Conuiiission about
“ be appointed, when the question

**“Sht be fully considered,
atf would now proceed to draw
, ‘ eiitiou to the provisions o f the Bill,

l^reumblo recited :—

« i o ' t i s  expedient, pending arom m is- 
enquiry into the practice o f iu(lit;o- 

y^ntiug ii, Beunral, which tho Kxeoutivo
])iirpo.ses to appoint iiftur tlio

tlio i)rcsont sciisoii o f cultivation, tolaai..,''' ino present 
Sun ‘®'npoi'iU'V provision for enforcing by

* U la i 'v  f lw »  / i f ’  «i tTt 1>Y I f.4J, process tlie exaoiitiou o f agreements
into foi' the cultivation o f  imligo

boUor to provide for the puuiBli- 
iittl certain mdawful acts connectud with

'cultivation, it in ouacted ua follows :—

î first Section of tho Bill pro*
V ^  that iu case a cash advance had

uiade to a ryot, upon bis agrec- 
cultivate indigo plant dur- 

a the current season, if ho should

ilclay or omit from and after the
’ "8 to ot March 18(i0, to oidtivute, nccord-
'*liol coudition o f his iij;rooiiiont, the
to (m'j,.''“ “'"tity o f land wliich he has agreed
t|),j “ ''“ to, Hud Cor the cultivation o f which

was made, it shall bo com-
Ŵ l̂ , Magistrate to cnteitoin a coni-

to tho above etVeot on oath b y  tho
Illy , l>a» made tho advance, or by
Krso, ' ‘ is behalf, and to Bumniou the
>n o r ^ ' o f  to iippour beforo him,

llio iiivestigrttiun o f tlio comi)luint
*'*“ Maj;istrute has reason to

■«« tUa person eouiplainod o f  will
'‘‘ay *“  obodionco to tho summons, he

-  Warrant for thu arrest o f  Buoh

case— and it was not a rare one— in
which a written agreement .was taken
from a ryot to cultivate seven boegahs
o f land on a s\ipposed udvanco of 7 
rupees. But it was suid tliat (> 
rupees and 8 annas consisted o f an
old debt, and only 8 aunas was tho
advance actually made. It might bo
that such cases were not general,
but tlify were not uncommon, and
therefore it was the intention of
tills Section to eoufine tho law t(j
cases where money was actually paul.
Amither Section provided for iutnui- 
dation. It  enacted that —

“  I f  any person, from and after tho 24th ilay
o f  March 1860, shall by evidence, threats, 
or otherwise intimidate or attemj)! to intimi
date any other person who shall have entered
into any such agreement as aforesaid, Avitli 
the intention o f iuducing such persons to
break the conditions thereof ; or i f  any ]>crson,
from und after the date aforesaid shall con-
8 lire with any other person or persons for
t le purchase o f causing the brc^acU .if any
such contract or contracts as aforesaid, ho
shall, on conviction before a ^!a>;i8trate, be
liable to a sentence o f im])risonment, with
or without hibor, for a period not exeeedint;
six months, or to a line not exceeding two
hundred rupees, or to both, such fine bein;f
eommutable, i f  not jiaid, to a further period
o f  imprisoiiiueut uot exceediug six inoutliH.”

'»DCi considered particularly
to restrict this Clause to

tee  ̂ whii-h cash advances had
>•)•(,t " '“ 'le. There were cases whore
Ciiiilj “̂ "'■ocd to cultivate, where no

Another Section provided for mali
cious destruction of, or damage to,
crops. I t  was next provided iliac nu
appeal should lie tVom tlie tlccisiou
o f  a Magistrate, and finally, that tho
A ct should expire within six months
from tho 24th o f tliis inontti, 'J'Ik .-so

were the provisions of tho Bill which
ho had the honor to propose, and )i«
now bogged to move that tho Bill
be read a first time.

Siu JA M E S O U T R A M  said, tho
Preamble o f  this Bill recited that an
cn(iuiry would hereafter be made by a
Commission to bo appointed I'or the
purpose, whereas he thought it pre
ferable that express provision slioitld
bo made in this Bill for such a Com
mission. It was hardly necessary for
him to state that the course proposed
by the Honorable Member for Bengal
had the entire concurrence of tho
Government o f India, and that such
concurrence would neither have been
asked for nor obtained if  the pro-

ttlvaucjd. 11.0 had seeu a i poacd measure had been opcu to
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oil jeclion a» a piece of one-sided or of
clasH legislation. The Government
o f India had felt it their duty to a 
great and important branch of industry,
and to the owners of the vast capital
embarked in indigo-planting, to give
their prompt and hearty support to
the measure which the Lieutenant-
Governor of Bengal considered neces
sary for the protection of thut industry
and capital; but it was only due to the
Lieutenant-Governor and the Honor
able M ember ti> state that, in asking the
assent o f the Council to this measure,
they stipulated that it slioulii bs coupled
■with, and form a preliminary to a full
and fair enquiry into the wliole sub
ject, such as they might Impe would
lead ti) a fiiiiil settlement of this much- 
vexed que-tion, satisfactory to the
reasonable de-ires of the owner of
land, as well as uf the owner o f capital,
and alike ju -t to tlie ryot and to tiie
planter— to the laborer aud the em
ployer of labor.

The question was, as the Council
knew, a very large one. It hud been
long and acrimoniously discussed, and 
he (Sir James Outram) tlionglit the
Council could not proceed better tlian
by a Commission so selected as to de
serve general confidence in its fairness
and inrpartiality, and armed with such
powers aa should enable it to asi er- 
tain the whole truth, and to go to the
root of the matter.

l ie  therefore proposed that the
following Sections be added to
and form j art of the present Bill,
and the Government trusted that
tl'O announcement of tl e measure
would have some effect in allaying
irritat'on and alarm, by assuring all
classes that it was tlie firm resolve of
the Government of India, not only to
afford tlie fullest protection in its
power to persons «nd property, and
to preserve the peace ot the country
for the present, but to provide for
giving full and prompt justice to all
IltT Majesty’s subjHcis, Natives as 
well as Europeans, and to secure to
tiiem the lull and peaceful enjoyment
of tdl their rights for the future.

'I'he follow ing were the Clauses vshii li
“he prnpoted :— 1.— Directing the issue
o f a Commifsion of enquiry. 2.— Pro
viding for a change iu the conutitu-

James Outram

tion of the Commission b y  death,
signation, or new appointment. 3 ' ”
Giving power to sun mon witnesBe’ i 
with the proviso above-mentione«-
4— Givinu povier to administer
5.— Enabling Commissioners to
cise the same remedies for n o n - a t t f »

ance o f witnesses as a Court
6 . — Making false evidence p u n i s h # ®

tb«
in

as perjury.
The Bill was read a first time.
Mu. SCONCli moved that

Standing Orders be suspended,  ̂
order that the Bill tinglit be r f . j ,
second time. In doing so, he -ji, 
was not his intention to proceed
the Bill further to-day. „

Siu B AR TLE  F llE llE  seconded t''
Motion, and said that he had tlio
hesitation in doing so, because uU .j 
interests affected by the Bill were
represented in Calcutta and its ii*] 
diate neighborhood, and it would
quite possible for Governtncnt to ^
tain all the criticism that could
desired from parties interested in 
Bill during i ho week that " '‘J ^
elapse, before the Bill, which w o u '^
read a second time that day,
ilnally pass, and he need not say * 
the Government would be
receive and pay every reason'̂ îj 
attention to any comments on the gj 
they proposed which might be ® ' (,jl 
either by Members o f that
or by others. ,»l

The Honorable Member for Be » 
had spoken of the measure
posed as having an appearance e| 
maturity. But he (Sir Bartle
thouglit that imuiaturity "'ft® “ijV 
in appearance than in reality- 
state o f things which call*>‘ ĵ ii 
this Bill was not t f  any >
growth. There had long
general conviction that some i” ''’ |,jil 
o f the kind would be necessary.
the measure which the i<>
Member for Bengal had brouS
established no new principli^
nor any novel machinery. I*" 
applied the law, as it stood,
8un\mary process to give ,,tHJ
redress in the present emergeo*^-' j ot 
viding, at the same time, the
inquiry which would, he (̂ “̂ ' n''
Frere) hoped, furnish the
which tliey could legislate pern'^
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as eilbctually to remedy the existiog
oftliinga.

It was to be regretted that tlie
pipers on whu-h tlie Bill was founded
‘ '̂*uld uot be laid beiore the Council
^ f̂lier, 80 ftti to enable them to judge

necessity of the measure, but he
‘f Bat'tle Fr’ere) might mention that

I ® iurorniatioii before G-overnmont
, 'I Hot differ very materially from the

®tatetnenta which had appeared in the
j '̂®'vspaper8. Opinions dillered as to
, extent and character of the com-
‘Uatiou, but there was no question tliat

liad spread, and was still spreading
I’apidly, and I hat, by the latest iu-

®>'mation received, acts o f open violence
/ ‘‘I been committed, and blood had

shed. There was no longer any
for doubting the necessity o f

precautions for the pre-
'̂-‘‘'viition o f peace, aud with a view

“liiiy tlie excitement, the Lieuie-
J''*^'Qovernor o f Bengal lioped tliat
j *® Weaaures he had tuken, includ- 

tile provisions o f tlie Hill now

 ̂ ** the Government of India had no
i^iibt wliatever in concurring with

^  pass the Act.
‘ here wai one other remark sug- 

vvi!' 1 I'crusal o f the pai)frs on
Ij the IJill was fDimded. Mr.
j fcrseiiyjî  the Magistrate of tlie dis- 
b j  which the state of feeling had
Ij ”  ”i08t threatening, was, he (Sir
>na, believed, a very young
thJ’ ®'''y

i 'till P=‘ pers showed ho tiad behaved
Heg'” " “ mount I.f jiulgmeut and fair-
\v|ji* *'‘^wards all parties concerned,

* wiire hi.<hly t-reditable to him
ffoi®*' p‘|’'!'inistance8 by no meatis free
*t!it̂  “ ’ ".'eulty, and it was only fair to
tilt* some blame had bonn
t “" ’>1 on him, which did nut appear

deserved.
^lotion WHS carried.

'̂H h then itioved that the
,,, ® read a second time.

tl V IC K -P R E SID E N T  said,
til g called upon rather hastily

“ 'I opinion on this Bill,
a liil? doubt, however, that such
lift* ’ order to be o f any use, must
Uy l '̂*saod with expedition. Tiio

Mi;iubyr for Bun;';!! had hud

the courtesy to send him (tlie Vice-
Presidentj a copy o f the Bill that;
morning, and had thus alibrded him
an opportunity of becoming acquaint
ed with its provisions. The Honorable
Member had, he thought, made out a 
sufficient case so far as regarded con
tracts where money was advanced,
but it appeared to him that the Bill
did not go far enough. The Honorable
Member had referred to two entirely
diderent matters, Jlrst, the necessity
for an enquiry with a view to the
passing o f a permanent law ; aud,
syiondlff, tlie necessity for the imme
diate jiassiiig of this temporary Bill.
The lloiiorable Member had made
out a sufficient case for enquiry, but
if a ryot should be able to prove
that he had been compelled, by undue
or illegal coercion, to acce|)t advanci's
and to enter into a contract, ho
thought it was rather hard that he
should be obliged to pay five times
the amount advanced to him as
dam.nges for the breach of his contract.
As tlie law at present stood, an Indigo
Planter, who made advances and fur
nished seed to a ryot for cultivation,
had a remedy against the ryot in case
o f his refusal ti) cultivate, by resort to
the ordinary Courts o f Justice. The
Honorable Member for Bengal had
made out a suificient case for giving
the Planter summary redress, and not to
leave him to the ordinary Courts, in cases
in which money had been advanced.
The . Bill, as he said before, did not
go far enough, inasmuch as it did
not provide for cases where money
had not been advanced. The Honor
able Member, in giving his reasons for
restricting the operation of the Bill
to eases where advances were made,
showed tiiat, in his opinion all other
cases of contracts ought to be left to
the ordinary course o f huv. But the
present was not a simple case o f a
single man breaking his contract, but
a regular combination on the part o f a
body of men refusing to fuKil their
engagements. He (the Vice-President)
therefore thought that, when th^
Council were asked to pass a Bill pro
viding a moresummary redressthan that
now olfered by the ordinary tribunals in
casea where moucy liad bucu advanced,
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tlioy miglit reasonably provide a more
BUinmary remedy as a temporary
measure for the breaeh of such coiitracta
where no advances had been made, or
where the balances of former seasons
bud been treated in the same manner
US advannces. I f  sufficient cause had
beeu s]>own for n. temporary law to
that ell'ect, in cases where money had
btien advanced, it appeared to him
there was as much reason shown
for a temporary law in eases where
money had not been advanced. The
Jlouorable Member said, that, if money
were advanceil to a ryot, and ho brolie
bis contract, be should bo obliged to
jiay live times the amount of bis ad
vance. Hut supposing tlie Planter
tiad entered honestly, and without
any coercion or intimidation, into an 
engagement with a ryot, and the ryot
had voluntarily engaged to cultivate a 
portion of his land, and had received
seed for the purpose of being sown
oil that land, he (the Vice-President)
tlioiiglit it would be hard to tell the
Waiiter that, because he bad not ad
vanced any money he had no remedy,
except in the ordinary Courts. I f
seed liad been furnished to the ryot for
th(j purposes of cultivation, it was
just as much an advance as if  be bad
received an advance o f money.

The Honorable Member instanced a 
cHse where a ryot liad received only
right annas out of seven rupees, wliich
was professed to bo advanced to him.
But there was no doubt tliat • tite
money was advanced, and it made no
(liH't'reneo whether any portion of the
advance formed part o f an old account
or not. Now assuming tliat the ryots,
as free agents, had entered into oi gage- 
nionts without any coercion on the
jnirt of the Planters, and then assum
ing that 1 lie ryots, as a body, had formed
a combination to refuse to fultil their
engagements, it mattered little whether
Jiiouoy was advancod to them or not.
The Council was just as much justified
in giving an easy remedy in the one
case as in tbe other. iSuppoaing that
money had not been advanced, <ir 
supposing that a small sum o f money
were advan.ed, and the ryot, after
voluntarily entering into an engage- 
nient without any I'raud or cocrcion on

The ]\cc-ricsidcnt

tbe part o f tho Indigo Planter, at th® 
last moment refused to fulfil his
gagement, tho Planter, he thong''*’ 
would be very much embarrasseU'
Tlie Planter might have made 1"̂  
arrangements for manufacturing
indigo, and if  tho ryot refused
grow his indigo, tho Planter, altlioHg'J 
lie might have made no advance ® 
money, would be just as much injur®'
as if ho had advanced it. It  appefif® 
to him (the Vice-President) thereti"'®’ 
that the same case had been made
where money had not been advanc® ’̂ 
as wiiere it had been.

Again, bethought that a fullremeoy
should be given ; bnt was not sure th»|' * 
sullicient case had been made out
rendering a ryot liable to pay five ti'i'f  ̂
the amount o f tl\o advance,
he accepted it without coercion. ‘   ̂
also thouglit that, wlien a case
before the Magistrate, if  it appe»’’®, 
to liim that coercion bad been
the case ouKht to be dismissed- 1413
was not for the Council to recog'''‘ j
any such cases of illegal coercion, *1’’
bethought the Magistrate, in try'
the case, ought to bo c o m p e t e n t

enter into the (piestion whether
ryot bad voiuntai ily made his eng''n̂ _ 
ment as a free agent, or whether i 
cion or improper means bad been
to induce him to enter into it.

l ie  (the Vice-President merely)*'!^
these observations, in order *'.j,
when the Hill came before a 
tee of the whole Council, he "''p
lie bound to its provisions as i''
stood. ILo did not wish to all<>"̂ .̂ ||f 
Bill to pass tho second reading
out reserving to himself tbe rigi'*''
future stage, of moving aiiunul"'S||) 
in aceordauce with tho snggeslioi^
had made. ]W

M r . W ILSO N  said, ho could
allow this Motion to be put
Chair without oiferins: uno or
observations. AVith regard to
mark which had fallen from the
he (M r. W ilson) thought ' ' ’O ‘'|||a 
recognise a distinction bet»(’ '’ ' ' /
two cases, of where money îî j 
vanced in pursuance of a coivtm'
where a simple contract
into without any advance.
say that, wiierc au advance ot '
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"■“s taken and ilio contract broken, it
" ’iis a more deliberate act, and assumed
rather a Criminal cliftracter, inasmuch

it really involved tlio question of
^“taininn; money under a I'alae pre- 

wliereas a contract entered into
'̂ r tlie imrpose o f cultivating land

'Without the payment o f nu)npy was
Purely a Civil act. The Honorable and
*®i!ri\,,(i Vice-President next observed
''It live times the amount of the

! '̂'vance was rather a heavy fliio, but
't niust bo considered that that was
®*'»umed !is a maximum only. The
^miiso provided that, if the Magistrate

satisfied as to the complaint, he
'ouUi assess a certain sum as damages,

that the damages should not
five times the amount o f

advancc. The damages migiit
assessed at much less than live

Jnies tho amount, and tUo Clause
provided that they were in no case

exceed that limit. 'Ibe Magistrate
“ ''Id liavc only two tilings to consider,

"'*'ether tiie transaction was a 
one, and second, whether there

sullicieiit ground to believe in the
breach o f contract. It would

for us to suppose that, in each
^̂ '̂■t'cular case, liie Planter could resort
? tlio ordinary Courts of Justice,

,'r 'vitii regard to his own interest
’ ĥoso o f tlio ryots ; for tho greater

. ‘® delay the heavier would be the
k''^JSes which the Civil Court would

obligyj award. But we slio\ild 
/^'«avor to avoid mere technicalities
"nc v' I'k® the present, lie
f,^® *“ ''_hiinself, for his colleagues, and
(1 Lienienant-Governoro' Bengal,

proposing this Bill (hey had
^lew the itilerest as much of tiie

Jot MO , r.
Coin that of tho Planter. It wiis

" ’ I'l're there was a dispute
it p'nployera and employed, that
si(ig T' niisapprehensi(jn on both

’ '‘‘‘ stnuch as it resulted to their
r  ‘ '̂̂ ‘‘ ‘I' '̂icjtage. The |)oor igno- 

to ki I'owevor, were not so much
liefg "■t’ter all, for in all such cases,

ns in Ein-land, tliere was
l>nt Cy'' ^  Some uuder-cnrrent at work,
*'^'litv there would be no pos-
'̂>t H combinations. It was

liill t! to tim legal action o f this
the Wovcruuient looked for a

remedy of tho evil which had arisen; but
they regarded ‘this liill as a strong ex
pression of opinion ou the part o f the
Lieutenant-Governor of J5engal, the
Government of India, and he hoped o f
the Legislative Council, that they view
ed with extreme disfavor the oecurreneo
of these disturbances, and therefore
it was more to the moral eftect of tha
Bill, in inducing the disaii'ected ryota
to return to tlieir loyalty, than to
the temporary Courts to be raised for
tho trial o f these disputes, that they
looked. W e ought to be extremely
anxious to impress upon the minds of
ryots that we were as much their
friends as we were o f their employers.
W e must tell them that they wera
pursuing a course wiiich was as muck
injurious to themselves as to their
employers, tho Planters. He was not
disposed to deny that the reliition which
existed between Planter and ryot was
far from satisfactory. The Motion
made by the gallant General ojjposita
(Sir .Tames Outram) on tho ]>art of
the Government o f India, sufliciently
showed that they were desirous nod
only to see tliis temporary dilU- 
culty met, but to adopt measures
o f a lasting and permanent character
which were calculated to place tho
relation between tho Planter and
tiie ryot on a better footing. lie
was sure that tho L’ lanters on the one
side, and tho ryots on the other, would
not misapprehend tho object o f tho
Lejiislative Council in interfering: be-C9 “
tweeii tliein. It;w;istho duty of tlio
Council to support the Enecutive
Government; and it would bo seen,
from the documents whicli had been
received, that some action more than
usual must be taken. It was very
necessary to pass a law to suppress
tiiese disturbances at tiie beginning.
The didiculty would be greater if  we
attempted to do so when men’s pas
sions had got tho better ot their judg
ments. Ho hoped,an<i had every reason
to believe, that the I’lanti.'rs themselves
would consider that their permanent
and lasting interests wouM be best
consulted by a thorough investigation
into tho causes o f this crisis with a 
view to apply a remedy for the future.
They indeed kuew that trade was a
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matter of mutual interest, and unless
they co-operated in carrying it out
by ii’iikiiig it advantageous to the
ryots to fullil their engagements, how
inipossihle it would be to force culti
vation out of its natural channels. W e
had a striking example of this in tne
c\iltivation o f opium. W e  had Been
that tlie phin pursued by Government
liiid lieon most successful, and he need
not. tell then tliat here, as in Europe,
supply must rise with the encourage- 
im nt and fall with the discourage
ment it received. Now, as to the cul
tivation o f opium, the price was fiied
in 1838 at 3 rupees 10 annas the seer.
Under that price it had rapidly in
creased, but subsequently Government
reduced it to lis. 3-8 with a view of
checking production. The price in 1850
was reclviced from lls. 3-10 to 3-8, but
that made no perceptible differnnce,
and in 1854 the price was reduced to
lls. 3-4, and the consequence wns that
cultivat'on rapidly decreased until last
year, when it was only one-half of what
it was in former years. The ryot was
a free agent, and being at liberty to
cultivate wi>at yielded him a better
income, ho naturally turned his at
tention to that. The Government
again increased the price o f opium
to lis. 3-8, and there was little doubt
that the supply would soon be as great
as it liad been in former years. He only
jnentioiied this circumstance to show
tl)nt the imtniitable law o f supply and
demand guverned these transactions
as it did those o f trade generally,
lie  (Mr. Wilson) thouglit, when this
Bill came into operation, the temporary
diiliculty now felt would vanish, while
tiie nppoiiitTrient o f a Commission, as 
proposed, would throw a great deal
o f ligt\t on the subject. It  was must
desirable, if possible, to devise a plan
which would, in a measure, satisfy all
pnrties. It would not do to  deprive
the ryot o f that freedom of cultivation
which was his right, nor on the other
hand could Government, considering
the large destruction o f property thut
had tahen place or was being threaten
ed, refuse protection to the planting
interests. That interest coiild not be
abandoned without the greatest injury
to the ryots tUuuisolvc?, cousidyrin"

Mr. U'ilavn

the large amount of capital tlia* 
through indigo operations had bm'U 
expended in the cnuntry, and consid**’’'
ing the benefits those operations baJ 
conferred upon the country.

T he yiCE-PRESIDEiSTT said, I'® 
was afraid the liiglit Honorable Ge"’
tleman had misunderstood his remark  ̂
as regarded the provision mentionej* 
by the Honorable Member for Bengi'*'
o f making the ryot liable to a penalty 
only in cases wliere money had bes'* 
advanced. W hat he meant to say
that he would wish that a remedy 
should be provided for all contract*’ 
whether money had been advau‘!'̂  
or not.

The Motion was then put and
ried, and the Bill read a second tiinC'

KOONCII AND CALPEE.

M k. H A R IN G T O N  m oved
second reading o f the Bill “  to reuto'’̂  
the Pergunnahs o f Koonch and
in Zillah Jalouu from the operatic'
o f the general Regulations.”  .jj

Tiie Motion was carried and the
read a second time.

ESCAPED OFFENDERS.

M r . H A E I N G T O N  m oved
sccond reading o f t!ie Bill “  to
A c t V  of 1858 (for the |iunishii>‘^̂  
o f certain olfenders who have oscttP'ji 
from jail, and of persons who
knowingly harbour such l ifenders- |[ 

T h e  Motion was carried and the 
read a second time.

STAMP DUTIES.

The Order of the Day beinst • 
for the adjourned Coinmittoe et
whole Council on the Bill “  to t<> 
lidute and amend the law rel'it"’®,jil 
Stamp Duties,”  the Council
itself into a Ccimmittee fur the
consideration o f the Bill. . th*

T he C H A IK M A N  moved tbn
Clerk o f the Council be request® ijjH 
read the Petition o f the British I 
Association, which bad this day
presented. ,

The Motion was carried,
rclillou  read accordingly.

I
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'I’ l'e postponed Section I X  was pass-
*̂1 iiftor an amendment.

Section XIF, as amended last Satur- 
provided as follows :—

“  Kxcept as otherwise providoil by this Act,
S'* (li’ecl, iuatruinent, or writing for whicli
of 1 . ' '" ‘ y '’ ® payable under Section II
j,* '̂>is Act shnll be received as creating, trans- 
wrinj;, or extinguishing any right or oblifta-

."'"i or as evidiiice in any civil proceeding
'> any Court o f Justice, whether established
y Royal Charter, or shall be registered in

■“ y inihli(! olHco, or authenticated by any
P'lplic olHcer, iinlcas snch instrument or

fitiiig be upon a stan>p o f a value not less
thut iiidiciatod to be proper for it by

Schedule.”

s c o n c e  moved the addition
“ '̂'0 following proviso tukeu from

English Act

Provided that every deed, instrument,
W p U : . , _  1- . 1 . rx. •' -I M l . _

mitt*'''® lial)le to Stamp Unty shall be
jjj)tnitted as evidence in any criminal pro-

may not have the stamp
imprebBcd thereon or ulllxed

g Tlio Motion was carried, and tlie
«ion, aa further amended, then

puaaed.
I'Iuusb’ 1, Section X I I I  (which pro- 

in r*̂'* deeds, instruments, or writ- 
iuudvertently executed on uu-

‘‘ 'uptjj 0,. iiijjuQicieutly stamped pa-
1)0*̂ '[‘ ‘S'lt bo stamped on payment of

WHS passed after the itiser-
" ot Words requiring payment o f the

of cStamp Duty, as well
K  ̂ *'l>e penalty, and «ith  tlio addi-

'* of tlie followiug proviso : —

siicli ‘^''idcd ‘‘ •"'ays that the payment o f
llî  ^'‘®“ '‘ 'ty shall exempt the jierson making
tlii, from any other penalty provided by
tliiij. j.?''fur sucli neglect or omission ; and
huve I other penalty shall already

" “ posed, then the same shall bo
Koos in reduction o f  any

y ivrisini; under this Clauso.”

2 of the same Section (which 
^  the penalty to bo imposed,

'*1*1 <S:c., inadvertently executed on
or inaufUcienly stamped

Witi Usought to bo stamped
poimi'.' days o f execution, and the

t ‘ '‘fee  ̂*“ ^®ouforeed, if brought witiiiu
I ‘‘‘“Utt execution, or six

L '~ ....................

passed (among other amendments) aflor
the addition o f w'ords ))reacribing the
penalty to be imposed, i f  deeds, &c.,
inadvertently executed as aforesnid
were not brought to be stamped wiiliiii
the two periods last mentioned.

Clause 3 provided as follows :—

“  I f  the party be nuable to .satisfy tI>o 
Collector or the Board or other superior
authority as aforesaid, that the execution o f
the deed, instrument, or writing on i)!ipcr
not duly stamped proceedeil from accident,
ignorance, inadvertence, mistake, or other
ca use exempt from suspicion o f  evasion, the
party Bhall, provided tlie deed, instrument, or
writing he voluntarily brought witliin three
months from the date o f execution tlicreof, be
entitled to have the prescribed stamp affixed
on payment o f  a penalty equal to ten times
the valuo, and the decision o f the Board or
Officcr aforesaid, whether dcolaring the pupor
liable or not liable to suspicion o f  evasion,
shall be conclusive and final.”

M b. ITARINGTON' moved the
omission of the nbove Clause and tlie
Bubstitutiou o f the followiug :—

“  It sitall be the duty o f  tbe Collector o f
tlie Stump Kovcnue o f  tlie District, or other
Ollicer as aforesaid, to determine whether
upon payment o f  the pemtltics mentioned iu
the la»t preceding Clause, the rc(iui«itc stamp
shall be impressed on any deed, instrument,
or writing which shall Imve been executed on
unstau)p(jil or iusufTiciuntly stamjied paper,
and the decision o f  the ('ollector sliat) l>o con
clusive and final, except in cases in which he
shall refuse to allow the dce<l, instrument,
or writing to bo stamped. 'I’ lio lJoar<l o f
UovBTiuo or  other general contn>Uing revenue
authority may, however, u p o n  j>etitioii, order
such penalty to be mitigated, and if ]>aid, may
order such part o f it as they raay consiilor
proper to bo returned.”

Agreed to.
T h e  C H A IR M A N  moved tlie inser

tion o f tlie followiug new Clauses after
the above;—

“  Sections 130 and 181 o f Act V II I  o f  IS.*)® 
are hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof it is 
enacted as follows In all eases under this
A ct, in which a Collector may inii)ress a 
stamp on payment o f  tlio proper am ount o f
Stamp Duty and a penalty, any Civil Court
Way reccive iu evidencn any deed, instru
ment, or writing which nu;;ht bo so im
pressed on payment, into Court, o f the projior
Jimount o f  Stamp Duty and the penalty as
by tills Section imposed.

“  A n entry o f  such payment and o f  tli«
amotuit thereof shall be n\ade in a book to
bo kept til th( Uourt, and sluill also be
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emlorsed on the buck o f  tlic doeii, instru
ment, or writing, and fiiiall l)e aigapd hy
a Jud<;e o f tlic Court. 'J'lie Court sliall, at tlio 
end o f every uioutli, make a roturii to  the Col
lector o f tlic Htani]) Uevenuc o f tlie iJiHtrict o f
tlio monies ( i f  any) wliic.li it iiusi»(io received,
dislingiiisliint; between tlic monies received
by way o f [lenaity and tliose received liy way
o f l)\ity, stating tiie ninul>cr and title o f tiio
suit, and tlie name o f  tlie party from whom
hucli monies were received, and the date,ifaiiy,
and description o f  tUe document, fur tlie pur
pose o f identil'ying the same, and the Court
sliall pay over the said monies to sucli T'ol- 
lector or to siieli peraoti as lie may appoint to
receive llie same. And such Collector or
oilier proper authority bhall, upon the jiro- 
ducticni o f  the deed, instrument, or writing,
with the endorsement hereinbefore mentioned,
cause it to  be tt;imped tiiereon with a stitnip 
o f tilt; nnioiirit. imiH — * -o f the amount 
such duty. A1

____ H
[laid into (,'onrt on account o f

. 1 tiie provisions hereinbefore
contained as to the mitigation or repayment o f
peualtiea paid to the Collactor sliall bo appU- 
t-alile to penalties paid into Court,”

The Clauses were sevprnllv carricd,
and the iSeutiou as amejiided tlieu
jm.ssod.

Section X IX , as amended last
Suturdny, empowered tlie Governor-
Geueial in Council, by au order, to
(lirt'ct the levy of lower rates of Stainp
lJuty ill any District, or alloat-ther to
exeiii|it them, except as regarded Bills
o f Exchange or other instruments
classed as Hills o f Exchani;e.

Mil. KOllBES moved an amend
ment, authori'/.ing the Governor-G-eiie- 
ral in Council, us occasion required, to
tancel or vary such order to the ex-
^.eiit o f the l owers (;ive)i hy the Section.

The Motion was carried, and the
Section, as further amended, was then
passed.

Mu. SCONCE moved the addition
of the following now Sectiuu ;—

“ This Act shall come into force from the
1st o f  September 18G0.”

He said that, instead o f giving the
Government o f Imiia the power of
lixing the date from -which the Act
should come into force, as was aareed
last Saturday, lie thought it better
that the Act itself should iix the data of

couimencemeut.
I'hi) Section was afjroed to.
Schedule A  spceilied the instru- 

niPiits and writings which would
require stamps, ttuj, iudicutcd tUo

proper stunips for those iuBlrumu'''*
and writinf;S.

Article I was passed as it stood.
Article 2 (relating to ailidavitd 

solemn declarations not made for
purpose o f being liled, r ad, or us‘'“
iti any Court of law,) contained tl*”
following exeinptiou :—

“  Affidavits required before grant o f  P''°’
bate, letters o f  administration, &e.”

Sm CHARLES JACK.SON movc'̂  
the omission o f the exemption.

Agreed to.
Article 3 (relating to aasigninei't*’’

if  not of the nature apuciriod under tl'** 
heads of Convej ances and Sett'euieu^''!
nor specially exempted) wus pasi‘<’“
with the addition o f the follow'**'''
exemptioa ;—

“  A ll tr-msfers by more endorsement j
Bills o f lO.Kchange, I ’ romissory Notes, 
other negotiable instninientg ; Hills
Exchange, and transters by assigniueH^ 
Volicies o f  Assurance.”

Article 4 (relating to Bills of
change and other obligations for '
payment o f money, not beinsj I'onds ® 
instruments or writings bearing
attfcstation o f ouo or more witut- 
was passed after verbal amendine"''®’

Article 5 waa passed as it stood.
Article (5 Was jiassed after a vei 

amendment.
Article 7 was passed as it stood.
Article 8 was passed after

meiit, and subject (on the reeom'i'' jj' 
o f the Bill) to the 8uhstituti<Ji‘> .
necessary, o f an adxudoreui Stamp ^
for the present graduated scale. . j

Articles 9 to 15 w'ero passed i*' 
amendments.

Articles 1G to 18 were passed as ' 
stood.

Article 19 was passed after
onussion o f the exemption “  all tj*
fersby mere eudorsiMiumt o f 1̂ '' (||i 
Exchange, I’ romissory Notes,
lilie,”  provision lor which 1'" , ,i i<) 
included iu the exemption
Article 3.

llic/Articles 20 to 39 were passed 
stood. jfcJ

Articlo 40 prescribi d a S’’*' '.jiii'
scalc ol' st«,mp8 lor pivilitiyus,
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"’ witli Rs. 8 if the sharer’s portion 
exceeded Rs. 800, but diil uot exceed 

',000, “ and for every nddiiioual
■̂ *•800 or part th ereo f.......Ka. 8.”

Mu. WILSON laov'd tlie omiasion 
tho words quoted, and the suhstitu-

‘ '“’i for them of the words “ and
7  every additional Ea. 200..................

Kupeo.”
After some diacussiou the Council

divided

Sconce.

Kartlo B'rero. 
thiiinuiui.

Noes 3.

Sir Charles Jackson.
M r. Korbos.
Mr. Hariiigton.

So the Mot'on was carried.
,, A-rticles 41 to 44 were passed as 

stood.
•A.rticlo 45 was passed after a verbal

’'^ '̂'dinent.
A r̂ticlos 4(} and 47 having been passed

° ‘ •'ey stooil, the Schedule, as amend-cd, Was agreed toSi , tw
‘̂^Hedulo li contained tho speciflca-

1 ot Stainn Dnt.iea c.harffcablo OUDuties chargeable ou

1 and 2 wore passed as they

3 was passed after a verbal
““ dtiient.

*115] (relating to mooktearna-
tiun *^ontained the following exemp-

ofn3®°ktoiirnamah8 executed by Native
l«f Roldiera o f  the Native Arm y, regu-

UTegulur.

tho motion o f Mr. Ilarington
was earriiid, which made

®*eiaption stand as follows :—

»i>i,i;"°°ktearnaraahs executed by olllccrs or
‘̂“ ‘•“ oftUo Arm y.”

5 provided as follows :—

applicatioriH, or written state- 
Pi'uayiited in rct;ular suits under the

>» n,,;®"** <'f Act V l l l o f  1859 or otiiorwisc,
iect m ' ' “‘ ‘ ‘ “ r. to any Civil Court, i f  tho snb- 
tii o f tho Hiiit or ease does not amount

“ If 1 ’ written ou pliiin paper.
6h, the subject matter o f the suit or case

C

ts. CO, or be not capable o f  being 
---------------------------------

nient shall 1w written on stamp paper o f the
following value -
W hen presented in any f'ourt below the

Sudiler Dewauny Adawlut ...............  0 8
W hen presented in the Sudder Dewan- 

ny Adawlut .........................................  2 0

S p e c i a l  R u l e  f o b  B e n g a l .

Petitions or applications presented in
any Zillah Court or Office, Criminal
or R evenu e.............................................. 0 8

Vetitions or applications presented to
the Nizamut Adawlut, or to tho Board
o f Revenue, or o f Customs, Halt and
Opium .....................................................  2 0

Mr. IIA T ilN G T O N  moved to sub
stitute the following for tho above :—

“  Petitions o f  appeal not being from an
order rejecting a Plaint, or from a decree or
order having by any law tho force o f a decree ; 
petitions or applications presented to any
Civil Court iu relation to any matter cogni- 
lablo by such Court, shall bo written upon
stamp paper <iftho following value, namely : —
When presented to tho JSudder Court... 2 0 
When presented to any Cotirt below

the tiudder Court .................................  0 8

S l * E C I A L  B U L B  I 'O U  B e N O A L .

Petitions or applications presented
to the Nizamut Adawlut, or to the 
Board o f Revenue, or Customs, Salt
and Opium...............................................

Petitions or applications presented
to any other Criminal Court, or to
any other Revenue Ollico.....................

G e n b r a l  E x B M r i i O K S .

Petitions or applications prosanted to any
MoonsilTs Court in relation to any suit or
case o f  an amount or value less than
Rs. 60.

Applications for the summons o f  a  witness
or other person to attend, either to give evi
dence or to produce a document, or in rcspect
o f tlic production or tiling o f  any exhibit."

Agreed to.
Article 6 related to Plaints. After

otiier amendments—
Mu. IIAUINGTON moved tho 

addition of tho following note :—

“ ( f ) . I fa n  appeal or plaint which shall
have been rejected by the lower Court on any
o f the grounds mentioned in Act V l l l  o f
1(159 shall bo ordered to be received, or i f  u 
suit shall bo remanded in a]ipeal for u second
ileeisiou by tho lower Court, tlie Appellato
Court shall grant to the appellant a cenilicale,
authorizing him to receive back from tho
Collector tlie full amount o f Stiimp Duty paid
ou the petition of appeal,

W

2 0

0 8
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lie  said, a great: object aimed at in
framing the new Code o f Civil Proce
dure was to prevent, as far as passible,
the remand o f suits in appeal, with
a view to their being decided anew by
the ('curt of ilrst instance. The
number of remands under the old
Code was very large, ami the conse
quence was that the final disposal of
cases was often delnyed for very con
siderable periods, and the parties were
subjected to heavy additional costs.
To remedy this, the new Code provided
that no suit should be remanded in
appeal if tt'e materials were at band
from which the Appellate Court could
itself come to a decision. There could
bo no doubt that, in this respect, the
new Code was a great improvement
upoii the Code which it superseded,
but cases would occasionally occur in
which the Court would find it impos
sible to avoid a remand, and in such
oases it appeared to him (Mr. Haring- 
ton) that the amount of Stamp Duty
paid by the appellant upon the peti
tion (if appeal should be refunded to
him This was the' present practice,
aiul there seemed no good reason why
it ahouhl not be continued. The same
remark applied to eases in whieh the
plaint had been rejected by the Court
below for want of jurisdiction or under
tiio Statute of limitations, but in whieli
the Appellate Court in appeal ordered
the plaint to be received and tried. In
cases of this nature the order of rejec
tion would usually bo passed betbre
tbo defendant was even summoned,
and as the error would bo entirely that
o f the Court of first instance, it would
be hard to charge either o f the parties
with the Stamp Duty paid on the i>eti- 
tion of appeal which, under an amend
ment which had been adopted that day,
would bo the same as that paid on the
petition o f plaint.

After some discussion the Council
dl\ided : —

Ayes 3. 
Mr. Sconce.
Mr. F o r l)C 8 .

Jlr. llariiigton.

Noes 4.
Sir Charles Jackson.
rUr. Wilson.
‘>ir Bivrtlo Frero.
Tho Chiiirmua.

So tho Motion was negatived.
Mr. JIarincjton

Article 7 having been passed tis 
stood, tl\e Schedule as amended
agreed to. ,

M r . SCOIS'CE moved that the
bo reprinted.

Agreed to.  ̂ ,,
The Council then resumed its ***'

ting.

POSTPONED OIIDEUS.

The Orders of the Day for Cofflin’*' 
tees of the whole Council on the follo" '̂
ing Bills were postponed till SaturW
next :—

Bill “  relating to the F.misration o f
Lal)orcrs to tlio British Colony o f St. Viuc®'’ /^

Jiill “  to repeal ccrtaiii liiwu relating to '
jurisiUctioii o f  tho Zillah Court o f  i'urruc*
bad.”

Bill “  to provide for tho execution o f P j 
cessca within the precincts o f [ho rositie»‘ ‘̂’
His Majesty (lio Kinjf o f OuJo,”   ̂ .  uf

Bill “  to amend and extctul A ct X X H
18.36 (relatint; to the levy o f a Toll on
rafts, and floats passing through tho 
eular and Eastern Canals).”

Uill ■' to lunend A ct X I V  o f  1850.”

KOON CII A N D  CALPEE.

Mu. H A llIN G TO N  moved
tlie Bill “  u  remove the Porguni'ij''
o fK o o n ch  and Calpeo, in Zillah
loun, from the operation o f tho g*'” j, 
ral Regulations”  be referred to a 
Committee consisting of Mr.
Mr. Beonce, and the Mover.

Agreed to.

e s c a p e d  0PFEN DEI13.

Ma. H A E IN O T O N  moved
tho Bill “  to amend A ct V  of
tho punishment o f certain ollei'̂  ̂
who liave escaped from jail, “ '’Liif
persons who shall knowingly 9 
suelt ollenders)”  bo referred
Select Commltteo consisting
Forbes, Mr. Seoaco, and tho Mo'  ̂

Agreed to,
Mu, H A IU N G TO N  m oved

the Standing Orders be snspcnot'^J^^.
order that ho migiit m ove an
tion  to tho Select Conunitteo
had just been appointed, to
their lieport v«ilhiu a week.

Agreed to.
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IIA E IN G TO N  then m om l
“‘‘t tho Oommitteo bo instructed to

P’''-*8cnt tlieir Keport within a week.
Agreed to.

C O TTO N  F R A U D S  (BOM BAY).

Mu. PORBES (in tho absence of
J*'- IieGeyt) moved that the Report

tile Select Committee on the Bill
. *0'' tlie better suppression o f frauds
'“ tho Cottou Trade in the rrcsidoncy
“ Btimbay”  be adopted.

;^grced to.
Council adjourned.

Saturday, March 31, 1800.

Uoti

ll,

P kjjsen t  :

I’ble the Chief .Tiialicc, Vice-Presuient,
iu the Chair.

H. Forbes, Esq., 
lloii. Sir U. K. M. 

Jucksuii, 
anil

A. Sconce, Esn.

I^icut.-(}onl. ‘Sir
j . “ “mos Outraiii, 
j i ’i'S irH .U .E .F rere,
j, Wt Hon. J. Wilson,

iiuringtou,

a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  g o v e b n o r -
GKNEKAL.

VICE-PRESIDEN T read the
i !  Message from tho President
® C ouueii._

M e s s a g e  N o. 20G.
Jho Prcaiilont in C oiindl informs the Lc- 

lii Council tliut tho Qovcrnor-Uoiiorivl
8(iq tlmt it is expedient thiit he
l|i(. ''0 eniibled to prolong liis nbsenc*) from

for a furtlicr period o f  three

onler of tlio I’rosidont in Council.
W. Qrky,

Sccretari/ to the. Govt, of India. 
WitUam, the '27th M arch  1800.

E RE RE  moved that
. ĵ ’^'ding Orders bo suspeiidod, to

him to introduco and promid
to extend the operation o f

<>!’ providing for tho
^ 'fciao o f certain jjowers by tho
f,. '̂'®'’‘io>'-(ii-m>ral during his absence

Council.
C O U T itA M  Hocon<led

“ lotiou, which wua put aud carried.

IN D IG O  C O N TRAC TS.

T he c l e r k  presented a Petition
purporting to bo signed by certain
ryots and others in the Districts of
Nuddea and Jessore ; and ho certiilod
that he had received the same in a 
blank envelope, and that the signa
tures v.’cre tiose o f marksmen, and
were not authenticated.

T h e  VICE -PRE SID E N T observed
that, according to the Standing Or
ders, tliis Petition could not bo receiv
ed by the Council except upon the
motion of a Meml)er,

M r . SCONCE 'm oved that the
Petition bo received, and said that ho
proposed, when the Council resolved
itself into a Committee upon the Bill,
to move that the Petition be road.

Agreed to.

J U D IC IA L  OFFICERS.

Tue C LE R K  presented a Petition
from Messrs. Crisp and Co. of Ran
goon, and certified that it was a coni-
])laint respectin'^ the decision o f a
Judicial Officer.

Tuii V ICE-PRESID EN T observed
tli.at, as tho Petition did not relate to
any matter connected witli the business
o f the Council, it could not, according
to the Standing Orders, be received.

IN D IG O  C 0 N T K A C T 3 .

T h e  c l e r k  presented to tho
Council a Petition from the Indig<»
Plmitera’ Association, concerning tho
Bill “  to enforce the fulUliDOut of
Indigo Contracts.”

Mn. SCONCE said, when tho
Council went Into Committee on
the lilll, he proposed to movo that
this Pi;tiilou also be read.

T uk C L E llK  presented a Petition
from tii'i British Indian Association
concerning the same Bill.

Mil. SCONCE said, he would adopt
the S'imo course with respect to this
Petition.

INCOM E T A X . /

Thk c l e r k  presented a Petition
[Toni Clerks employed iu Government




